Solar Financing
Residential

Financing - Residential

Cash Purchase Payment Schedule:

- 50% Downpayment on Signing
- Partial Payment on Material Delivery
- Final Payment on Job Completion.

Loans are available with approved credit:

Residential MiSaves Loans (HELP Program) Lenders:

- AAC CU* (Herman Miller Employees & residents of the city of Holland) - 4.25% to 4.99% - $20,000 Limit - does not utilize call center.
- FreeStar Financial CU (Counties: Genesee, Lapeer, Lenawee, Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair, Washtenaw, Wayne) - 4.99% - $15,000 Limit
- Genisys CU (All Michigan Counties) - 4.99% - $30,000
- Lansing Area Federal CU (Barry, Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Gratiot, Ingham, Ionia, Jackson, Livingston, Montcalm, Shiawassee) - 4.99% - $30,000 Limit
- MSU Federal CU* (Entire Lower Peninsula for MSUFCU preferred contractor network) - 4.90% - $30,000 Limit - does not utilize call center.
- UP State CU (Entire Upper Peninsula) - 4.25% to 4.99% - $30,000 Limit
- Washtenaw Federal CU (Washtenaw County) - 4.25% to 4.99% - $30,000 Limit.

Loan Center 877 867-8522 (open 24/7)
Solar Winds Contractor ID: 100265

Contact Solar Winds with questions regarding the Michigan Saves Program. 616 635-7855